ISAIAH 40:29-31
“He gives strength to the weary and increases the power of the weak. Even youths grow tired and weary, and young men stumble and fall; but those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint.”

Isaiah 40:29-31

DEEP IMPACT KIDS WEEKS 2020
LOCATIONS AND COSTS PER PERSON:

May 15-17  Red Springs Weekend; $100
June 14-17  Shelby Mini Week; $125
June 29-July 3  Red Springs; $180
July 6-11  Caswell; $350+
July 12-15  Mundo Vista Mini Week; $180
July 20-24  Shelby; $180
August 2-5  Duplin County Mini Week; $125
September 25-27  Duplin County Weekend; $100
November 6-8  Shelby Weekend; $100

baptistsonmission.org/camps/DI-KIDS